22 Intestinal strongyles are the most problematic endoparasites of equids as a result of their wide 23 distribution and the spread of resistant isolates throughout the world. While abundant 24 literature can be found on the extent of anthelmintic resistance across continents, empirical 25 knowledge about associated risk factors is missing. This study brought together results from 26 anthelmintic efficacy testing and risk factor analysis to provide evidence-based guidelines in 27 the field. It involved 688 horses from 39 French horse farms and riding schools to both 28 estimate Faecal Egg Count Reduction (FECR) after anthelmintic treatment and to interview 29 farm and riding school managers about their practices. Risk factors associated with reduced 30 anthelmintic efficacy in equine strongyles were estimated across drugs using a marginal 31 modelling approach. Results demonstrated ivermectin efficacy (96.3% FECR), the inefficacy 32 of fenbendazole (42.8% FECR) and an intermediate profile for pyrantel (90.3% FECR). Risk 33 factor analysis provided support to advocate for FEC-based treatment regimens combined 34 with individual anthelmintic dosage and the enforcement of tighter biosecurity around horse 35
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Introduction 45
The diversity of helminth species infecting horses is large, and differences in life cycles, 46 epidemiology, pathogenicity and drug susceptibility make it increasingly challenging to 47 define good sustainable parasite control programs. Strongyles remain a major concern. They 48 can be classified into two sub-families, namely Strongylinae (large strongyles) and 49
Cyathostominae known as small strongyles or cyathostomins (Lichtenfels et al., 2008) . The 50 large strongyle Strongylus vulgaris is associated with a high mortality rate resulting from 51 parasite associated verminous arteritis (Nielsen et al., 2016) . This species has been 52 successfully controlled by anthelmintics, despite recent reports of putative re-emergence 53 associated with reduced frequency of anthelmintic treatments (Nielsen et al., 2012; Nielsen et 54 al., 2016) . On the contrary, cyathostomins have become a growing concern in the field 55 (Matthews, 2014; Peregrine et al., 2014) . This group of nematodes encompasses 50 known 56 species (Lichtenfels et al., 2008) that infect both young and adult horses (Corning, 2009) and 57 have a ubiquitous distribution throughout geo-climatic conditions (Sallé and Cabaret, 2015a) . 58
Their life cycle is direct and usually involves encystment of infective larvae into the caeco-59 colic mucosa of their hosts (Corning, 2009) . In heavily infected horses, en-mass emergence 60 of these encysted larvae can cause severe clinical pathology characterized by a loss of weight, subsequently diluted and thoroughly mixed into 75 mL of a NaCl solution (density of 1.18). 143
Prepared solution was loaded on a McMaster slide and strongyle eggs were counted with a 144 sensitivity of 15 epg. 145 146
Questionnaire survey and variable definition 147
A questionnaire, built upon previous published surveys (Fritzen et al., 2010; Maddox et al., 148 2012) , was used to interview each manager as part of a larger survey on antibiotic and 149 anthelmintic resistance. The anthelmintic-associated questions fell into four categories that 150 addressed global premise overview, available pasture and management, horse health 151 management, and drenching strategy. 152
For statistical inference, a few variable levels were redefined to avoid redundancy and to 153 provide the analysis with more statistical power. Therefore, one farm that did not apply 154 systematic drenching upon horse arrival was considered as not drenching any horse upon 155 arrival. Rotation between pastures was recoded as occurring either never, or more (frequent) 156 or less (rare) than every 3 months. 157
In addition, pasture strategies either involved own private pastures dedicated to horses or 158 alternative strategies that included co-grazing with cattle, or access to pastures shared 159 between several breeders. Stocking density was also computed as the herd size divided by 160 available pasture surface, and binned into three categories (more than 5 horses/ha, between 2 161 to 5 horses/ha or less than 1 horse/ha). A three-level workload variable was defined as the 162 number of horses per worker, falling in either less than 10 horses/employee, between 10 and 163 20 horses/employee or more than 20 horses/employee. 164
Two types of managers were defined; those who tried to manage health problems themselves 165 before calling their practitioner and those who called as soon as possible. veterinarians delivered the drug or not. The reasons guiding drenching programs were the 168 same across farms, i.e. driven by horse well-being and growth, and were not included further 169 in the risk factor analysis. In the end a set of 21 variables was used (supplementary table 1). 170 171 2.5. Statistical analyses 172
Egg Reduction Rate (FECR) and bootstrapping procedure 173
Sample size to estimate reduced FECR prevalence was determined using EpiTools web-174 server (Humphry et al., 2004) . 175
When a control group was available, FECR values was computed at farm level by averaging 176 treatment group FEC following (Dash et al., 1988) : 177
hereafter referred to as Method 1. 179
Otherwise, FECR has been computed following (Coles et al., 1992) : 180
hereafter denoted Method 2. 182 Drug class FECR confidence intervals at the farm level were not estimated as too few 183 individuals were available within each treatment group preventing robust inference of 184 estimate variability (Chernick, 1999) . However, for both methods, associated 95% percentile 185 confidence intervals was determined for the region, premise type and drug class and their 186 respective intersections following a block bootstrap approach. This approach takes into 187 account the correlation among observations from the same individual (before and after 188 treatment). For both FECR computation methods, blocks of FECs from the same horse were 189 sampled with replacement from the observed data collected before and after treatment (within equation (1) or (2) accordingly. In that case of method 1, the time-matched control group is 192 used to account for variation in FEC between the two sampling time-points independent of 193 treatment. Therefore, blocks of individual FEC before and after treatment were sampled with 194 replacement from horses belonging to the treated or the control group within a farm. 195
In both cases, computation was performed 10,000 times to yield the empirical distribution of 196 the FECR from which 2.5 and 97.5% percentiles were sampled to derive the 95% confidence 197 interval. 198 Pearson's correlations between FECR of the two methods were estimated using observations 199 from the 24 premises where a control group was available using the rcorr() function of the 200 Hmisc package v4. 0-3 (Harrell and Dupont, 2017) . 201 202
Variable selection procedure 203
To overcome model convergence issues, variables showing too little or no variation across 204 sites (control serology or coproscopy upon horse arrival, faeces removal, access to pasture, 205 horse weight estimation, veterinarian specialization, number of veterinary practices 206 considered for diagnostic) were discarded. Additionally, the total number of veterinary drugs 207 found on-site or the frequency of health register updates were not considered further as 208 determinants of anthelmintic efficacy. 209
The aim of this study was to quantify risk factors associated with reduced anthelmintic 210 efficacy, hence associating measured drug efficacy with management practices. This requires 211 the selection of variables that would maximize the total variance explained, while avoiding 212 biased estimates through collinearity (Zuur et al., 2010) . 213
Pair-wise Pearson's correlations between variables were estimated to identify collinearity and 214 avoid redundancy in subsequent modelling of anthelmintic efficacy (supplementary data 2). 215 farms had access to pastures shared with other breeders, and mixed grazing of horses with 278 cattle was implemented in seven premises. Stocking density was below 3 horses/ha in 75% of 279 sites. However, it was as high as 14 horses/ha and was generally higher in riding schools than 280 in stud farms (average densities of 1.3 and 4.3 horses/ha respectively, p=2x10 -4 ). Rotation 281 between pastures was implemented in 29 locations at least once a year and driven by grass 282 growth. Faeces removal was implemented in one premise. Manure spreading was performed 283 in one third (n=10/39) of the surveyed sites. 284 285
Health management and interactions with veterinarians 286
About two-thirds of the premises relied on specialized equine practitioners (n=24/39), who 287 were often called after managers had already attempted to manage health problem themselves 288 (n=28/39). Half of the premises (n=20/39) were consulting several practices to cross-validate 289 advice, or benefit from several skills, or both. 290
Yearly veterinary expenses per horse varied from less than 100 € (n=15), between 100 and 291 200 € (n=14), or more than 200 € (n=10). 292 Importantly, managers reporting to be more independent in health management were over-293 represented in sites not implementing any measure upon horse introduction (13/39) and in the 294 sites spending less than 100€/horse/year (r=-0.39 and -0.41 respectively; supplementary table 295 1). Health management was hence confounded by the two other variables and not considered 296 further. 297
Mandatory on-site health register was variably used, i.e. 20 managers fulfilled it regularly 298 (systematically or on a regular basis), while 19 rarely did it (never or doing it from time to 299 time). The number of veterinary drugs found within on-site pharmacy greatly varied from 300 null to 15, with two-thirds of premises having 5 drugs or less with a slight trend of more 301 medications found in horse riding schools (Kruskal-Wallis test, p=0.07). combined with girth tape (n=9/39), and rarely with a scale (n=2/39). Grouped-based 306 drenching was carried out in 11 sites. Time of drenching was registered most of the time 307 (n=31). Drenching frequency occurred two (n=13), three (n=11) or four times (n=14) a year, 308 and drenching programs alternated between drug classes. 309
Noticeably, a limited fraction of premises (n=6) reported off-license use of anthelmintics 310 despite most of the managers seeking advice from their veterinarians (5 out 6). These 311 involved ivermectin (n=3), doramectin (n=2) or praziquantel (n=2) licensed for ruminants. 312
The off-licence use of anthelmintics was only reported in premises implementing two (n=5) 313 or three (n=1) annual treatments, resulting in a negative correlation between these two 314 variables (r=-0.41, supplementary data 2). The off-licence variable was hence not considered 315 further in the modelling analysis. 316
Anthelmintics were bought from veterinarians in 62% of cases, while three and 16 managers 317 reported buying from the internet or their pharmacist, respectively. In the latter case, only 318 three managers were aware of the legal requirement of showing a veterinarian's prescription 319 to the pharmacist. 320
The delivery of anthelmintics by veterinarians occurred more frequently when they 321 contributed to the drenching scheme design, i.e. 79 % of cases against 40% when they did not 322 (r=0.4, supplementary table 2). In addition, stud farm managers relied more on their 323 veterinarian's advice for drenching in comparison to their riding school counterparts (84% of 324 stud farms vs. 67 % of riding schools; r=0.45, supplementary table 2). Premises that did not 325 rely on veterinary advice also did not implement any measure upon horse arrival (r=0.47, p=0.003; supplementary table 2). Veterinary advice was hence accounted for three other 327 variables, and was not considered further in the analysis. 328 FEC-based drenching regimen was implemented in 14 premises. 329
Results of anthelmintic efficacy tests 330
This design provided enough resolution to detect prevalence as low as 1%, with precision of 331 0.05 and assuming FEC sensitivity of 70% and specificity of 90%. 332 A total of 688 horses from 39 premises were sampled at least once during this experiment. 333
Out of these, 601 horses excreting more than 150 epg before treatment were enrolled for the 334 anthelmintic resistance test ( 
Risk factors associated with anthelmintic efficacy 363
The variation in FEC before and after treatment was explicitly modelled by considering every 364 individual FEC and by correcting for the farm environmental variables. This is to better 365 capture the inter-individual variations associated with FEC while estimating the relative risk 366 associated with environmental variables. Relative risks associated with reduced FECR were 367 estimated across drug categories, any relative risk above 1 indicating an increased egg count 368 after treatment and thus reduced efficacy. Drug-specific risk factors were subsequently 369 estimated considering observations from each treatment group independently. 370 371
Multivariate analysis and summary variables 372
An MCA was applied to the set of variables related to the use of pasture and anthelmintics 373 (figure 1) or the constraints applying to the premise (figure 2) to avoid fitting collinear 374 variables in the drug efficacy model. variable variance ( figure 1A ) and distinguished between four contrasted typologies. The first 377 typology regrouped premises where grazing options were limited, i.e. mostly indoor housing 378 and seasonal grazing with rare rotation between pastures. While typologies 1 and 3 were 379 mostly driven by the housing system, the split between the other two systems was accounted 380 for by the pasture surface availability ( figure 1A) . The 2 nd pasture usage typology clustered 381 together premises with the lowest stocking density, that were also able to perform manure 382 spreading and frequent rotation between pastures. These four typologies were used to build a 383 pasture usage variable for subsequent modelling. 384
The same approach resolved 31% of the variation in anthelmintics usage between premises 385 (figure 1B). In this case, typologies 2 and 4 distinguished between premises with the most 386 extreme behaviors regarding drug use. Premises falling under typology 2 applying strategies 387 usually regarded as the most sustainable for drug resistance and typology 1 represented an 388 intermediate situation between typologies 2 and 4. Typology 3 grouped together premises 389 relying on a single annual macrocyclic lactone treatment. These four typologies were used to 390 build an anthelmintic usage variable for subsequent modelling. 391
The two remaining variables to be considered addressed the annual veterinary expenses and 392 the workload in premises (figure 2). These two variable were summarized as a so-called 393 "constraint" variable that distinguished between three situations. Typology 2 described the 394 most heavily constrained premises with highest workload and veterinary expenses (figure 2), 395 whereas typology1 and 3 accounted for the smallest workload and most reduced veterinary 396 expenses respectively (figure 2). Typology 1, defined by more limited workload and 397 intermediate veterinary expenses, mostly encompassed riding schools. However, he 398 correlation between the premise type and the three constraint levels was not significant (supplementary table 5). 402 403
Risk-factors across anthelmintic drug class 404
Modeling of drug efficacy relied on a set of six variables, i.e. day of treatment, treatment 405 group, region and the three summary variables derived from MCA. 406
A first analysis investigated universal factors associated with drug efficacy, measured by 407 FECR, that would be true across anthelmintic drugs and would not depend on the drug mode 408 of action. Relative risks associated with the retained variables have been provided in table 2. 409
Noticeably, the interaction term between the day of treatment and premise type or the region 410 of interest or premise constraints were not retained by the model selection procedure, 411 suggesting these variables were not providing information to the modelling of drug efficacy 412 that had not been already accounted for by other variables. 413
In line with estimated FECRs, pyrantel and ivermectin were less at risk of reduced FECRs 414 than fenbendazole considered as the reference level (Table 2) . 415
Premises falling under the second typology of pasture usage (figure 1A) demonstrated a 416 significant reduction of drug resistance risk (OR=0.53, p=0.001) in comparisons to other 417 modalities ( Table 2) . This typology equally matched riding schools (n=6) or stud farms (n=5) 418 but was over-represented in Normandy (6/11). This certainly explains why the site location 419 was not retained in the model selection procedure. 420
The second typology of anthelmintic usage (figure 1B), that regroup strategies usually 421 thought of as more sustainable toward drug resistance, was significantly associated with a 422 reduced risk of drug resistance (OR=0.57, p=0.02). No significant differences could be made 423 between other typologies (Table 1) . 424
Discussion
across drug efficacy reports and questionnaire surveys about parasite management (Nielsen, 428 2012 ). This leaves a major knowledge gap in the critical assessment of factors underpinning 429 anthelmintic resistance in equids. Our study aims to fill in this gap with the report of an 430 association between anthelmintic FECRs and management practices in horses. 431
The drug efficacy landscape in the present study remained similar to what was reported in a 432 previous study in France (Traversa et al., 2012) and what was described in other countries 433 (Matthews, 2014) . In summary, fenbendazole cannot be used for the management of small 434 strongyles any more, in contrast to ivermectin whose efficacy remained above 95%. Pyrantel 435 had an intermediate efficacy FECR pattern with a 90% reduction of egg-excreting animals. 436 However, two original findings tend to depart from this general pattern. First, the risk of 437 fenbendazole resistance was significantly lowered in Normandy with a few premises (3/39) 438 still harbouring fenbendazole-susceptible strongyle populations. This was in line with a 439 previous study (1/18) conducted in France (Traversa et al., 2012) . However, it was not 440 possible to identify an obvious consistent factor that would explain this sustained 441 fenbendazole efficacy. In-depth investigation of practices and analysis of parasitic 442 community structure with a nemabiome approach (Avramenko et al., 2015) may help better 443 understanding this feature and then confirming fenbendazole-susceptibility by interrogating 444 beta-tubulin sequences and allelic frequencies (Lake et al., 2009). Second, our results showed 445 that ivermectin efficacy may not be sustained at its current level in the near future as egg 446 excretion already took place 30 days after treatment in a limited number of horses across all 447 regions. In addition, larger FECR confidence intervals were encountered in Normandy and 448
Aquitaine, suggestive of a higher variability in ivermectin efficacy. Original ERP was 9 449 weeks for ivermectin (Boersema et al., 1996) in France. In this study, the quantitative determination of ERP was not possible due to 453 practical reasons. Instead we focused on the 30 th day post ivermectin treatment to minimize 454 interferences of our design with activities on premises and to ensure that most of the treated 455 horses would still be available for sampling. Despite this, a few horses had already been sold 456 or sent to other premises for training. 457
Beyond the crude estimation of drug efficacy, this study aimed to identify major determinants 458 underpinning egg reduction rate, and to estimate their respective relative contributions to 459 provide evidence-based recommendations in the field. 460
Pasture-related variables were significant contributors to the variation in drug efficacy 461 measured by egg reduction rate. Noticeably, sites with typology 2, that had the lowest 462 stocking density, were able to implement frequent pasture rotation and to perform manure 463 spreading, had a significantly decreased risk of drug resistance. Stocking density has been 464 advocated as a factor driving drug resistance even if it could not be associated with more 465 elevated infection rate in a German epidemiological study (Fritzen et al., 2010) . On the 466 contrary, frequent pasture rotation is one of the evasion strategy recommended to minimize 467 pasture contamination (Michel, 1985) . Therefore, it is probable that the combination of both a 468 reduced horse density with frequent rotation between pastures minimized the use of drugs in 469 these sites. The effect of manure spreading in the context of drug resistance remains 470 uncertain. It could simply correlate with the available grazing surface and mirror the stocking 471 density but this correlation was not significant in this dataset (r=-0.28, p=0.09). 472
Interestingly, drug resistance was significantly reduced in sites implementing a combination 473 of FEC-based drenching programs, determination of drug dosage on an individual basis and a drenching upon horse introduction. Evidence-based drenching and individual drug dosage 476 have long been advocated for in ruminant and equine systems as a sustainable parasite 477 management practices, as the former is thought to reduce selection pressure (Kenyon et al., 478 2009 ) and the latter is thought to prevent under dosing whose impact on drug resistance 479 development relies on many parameters (Smith et al., 1999; Silvestre et al., 2001) . Our 480 findings thus provided evidence to promote their enforcement in the field. 481
Notably, the more sustainable anthelmintic usage typology (typology 2) also accounted for 482 the delivery of anthelmintic treatment by veterinarians. Under French regulations, veterinary 483 medications can be delivered by veterinarians or pharmacists upon display of a veterinary 484 prescription (Anonymous, 2007) . This regulation was generally applied across the considered 485 study sites and well correlated with the involvement of veterinarians into the drenching 486 scheme design. Recent study in the UK suggests that practitioners may provide useful advice 
